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Biennial Eeport of Superinten-
dent of Common Schools of

Juniata County.

MirrLMTOwx, Juniata Co., Pa.,
June 6, 18B2. J

Ho. E. E. lhgocr, Superintendent of
Public Instinct ion:

DzabSib: Incompliance with the re-
quirements of law, I submit the follow ing
report of the schools of Juniata county,
The report embraces statistic for the. year
ending June, 1282, and suggestions and re
marks covering ISSI and 1882.

We have unmistakable evidence of prog.
res in school wrk in the better attendance
at school, tendency to increase the length
of the school term in a number of districts,
building tirst-cl- us houses and furnishing
them with mrnc but themost improved fur
niture and raising the salary of teachers
generally wer the county. The number of
children of school age not attending school
Is growing less, and directors and parents
visit the teacher and pupils more frequent-
ly than before. Better care is takan in the
choice ef text books and the sulection el
school Ktos and the health, comfort and
happiness of the child are made matters f
first Importance.

Directors are leamicg that there ie o
conmcy in repairing old buildings that

have lew ceilings and aro not adapted to
purpose in ante or plan. Good houses

in viz or plan should not be
.'lowed to moulder wt spoil. Iu this case
there eeonotcyic patching painting and
white-washin- g. Before the session begins
every house should fee thoroughly xatuin-- ,

end detective floors and Hues, warred
walls and damaged windows and shatters
repaired. Krery-on- e will see the wisdom
iu this. Quito a number of house were
thoroughly renovated and made almost
goed as new. .1 em mention Union and
Oakland, in Fayette, which were both re
painted, paierod and reseated with that

dcfc the TriuotjU Lock folJkg.
'sCorclatuus was also papered. So was
PertBoysl in'Tnrbett. Mexico in Walker,
Xdeoand Prosperity in S ua jnehanna, Fort
Koya! in Turkey, and .Red Bank in Milford,
were ail reseated with the best desk in the
market. Eight new be uses were erectol.
The framo in Fermanagh is 40 feet by 30,
with a ceiling 12 feet Jiigb, and contains
tbe'Lock-folcin- g desk. The room is as

plenty of good black-boar- d sur-

face, so platform nor vestibule to annay
the ttasher and, all considered, is a beauti-

ful, e bulking, and those in-

tending to build w ill do well by going and
exaiuiuiag it. Superior frame houses were
adso erected in Tuscarera, Susquehanna,
Monroe, Greenwood and Spruce Hill.
These J.-i-- s w ere all .built by contract and
at a moderate cost, and for good workman
ship reflect great credit upon the contract-
ors lrecbrkk houses sre erected, one
in Walker,-4- feet by JJ.cna in Delaware,
3C fret bj 23, and another, in Milford of the
aame size. These are fine structures and
in location, ciunot be excelled if they can
be eiuald.ii: the county ;. r.o comment is
.necessary. he one in Walitcr was built to
--aasxer for-- graded school when necessary
.or engage an essistant for part of the term,
and it nierta Cose wants quite well. We

&v now all brick hoases in Walker but
ono, iid,i,E4 awaro all but Wo. In none
of the eight utv house, lit w ever, was
there any provision made for ventilation,
And the air is te be kept pure fir the forty
to ninety chikirtn that attend the several

oLools, by tiio svery imperfeet means of
transoms aud shifting wiudovj. With
eucfc limited. iues,JS for keeping tie air pure

the skillful teaajer may, and --sometimes
doeft, regulate the condition of Ike

well ; but in a large
ntnifcor of roouis-liin- the air enticely un-

fit ior.c&ildren to bceathe. Some are tilled
wfli jrca, which is, to a great extent, the
fault of the toacter. Some rooms are filled

with sieske arising torn defective flt-e- s or
pi 14. Where a teacher is in earnest, has
tact, ami ia not too laty, such short-coming- s

do not lutg continue, (or he will like man

of business, correct the evil liiinseaf or

promptly iuorm his Dcarest director, of the
matter. Ike teacher is supposed to kcow
his iiiiutulia. and absolute wants, jlf .his

his own taat cannot readily contrive to asp-pl- y

these te sfeould go t ence ppt"
the director ajffcis district, and not in a
complaining trin tell it te every body luit

hira-- "The oi" it is said, "knoweth hi

master's crib,' and if io.is not possessed

of less knowledge than the ox he will know

where to go and e?Aa to Bake known his

wants. It is no unusual thing to find a
school room freezing cold on a cold day

the whole of the morning seasioo. In some

the fire is not made right or 4n guod time.

Sometimes the stove is at fault, the pipe or

the flue. In all these instance parties

ougfct to mutually iuforia each otier and J
am" assured a great deal of information

wool be the result. A. very inferior qual-

ity o( 'iel is sometime furnished. In on

casJ I tare noticed that the wood Air the

entire brrra of Are months was supplied for
dollar and ninetythe low tuui of two

cents. Tic wood was of aspliugs, green

nnd wet. 3y putting it into the dma of

th store mi first cooking and then frying

it, it would turn, and in one case, while

drying was going on at night tb 19th

of Jannarv, 181, tb house at Straight

"Water, in Gra wood, was burned down.

Several house have been burned in this

jaunty in the .a way. Director .honld

buy the best fuel that can be obtained.
the following

Draw in your lamination
: The wo4 at the school house is

tree, and wet, the ax is dull and on the
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is Ween inch,th. groundThe aiww on

and the cold i.morningdeep, It fs Monday
a the mind wild. Children are

bitter nn
behind trees and th. corner
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the fir. "andbsll Urung

circumstances w,ll Uow. The
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form and so in the several districts but that
is hot the case over th. county. The fash
ion of changing then every three years,
like that of ladies' hats every season, still
continues. This U ridiculous, to say th.
least, for good teacher can teach arithme-
tic, reading or apeUmg front any of th.
good series now in use, and to be changing
from time time and putting expense npon
parents that are in many cases poorly cir
cumstanced to bear it, Is useless and wrong
and the practice onght to be discontinued.
The strong arm of the law must step in
and do th. work.

In teaching practice and theory, w. arc
making fair progress. Our leading object
of the examination is to indue, study be-

yond the text hook. A teacher should ac-

quire a knowledge of tvtrylhiug that per-

tains to his profession as rapidly as time
and means wiM permit. He should (tody to
to enlarge his education for th. pleasure of
knowing and the purpose of instilling a
similar desire in the pupil. This is true
teaching. The itinerant character of the
profession still remains. About one-thi- rd

of our teachers leave us annually. Their
places are filled from the recruiting list.
As a rcle, though there ore excrptiona,
young teacher cannot teach as wall as one
of experience. A loss is sustained when
ever we lose an experienced teacher, but a
man has the right to go where he can make
the most money. But mere money seeking
teachers are of littl. account in th. school
room. In everything skill has its reward
and this will be the lever that must elevate
the teacher's profession. Teachers can and
sust qualify tbemselvts for their work,

that society will look upon experience as a
necessity the same as it does in the legal or
medical profession. Th. demand for
learning and talent in these professions is
unprecedented and men do not hesitate to
reach down deep into the pocket to reward
services. It is a true principle that the law

of supply and demand regulates alike trade
and professions. Have we a fair demand
for good teachers, and if so, bar. w. th.
sapplT 1 We answer negatively. Some
answar, raise tb. salary and we will get you
the teacher yon with. Another will aay
give us the teacher of ability and he wiH

command the salary. We must go to the
men that employ the teacher and pay him
for bis werk, the director and the tax-pay-

the power behind the throne. Be will tell
you that if the salary was raised U the
amount desired we would have the sa.na

teachers we have now, for if the reports of
Superintendents are correct, the .am. stat.
of things exists every where. To say, that
fer want of proper renumeralion the good
teaohers have all left the county, is but a
common croaking in every county of the

Slate. Where are th teachere we so snuch

desire to have T They are allowed to leave

the profession. Why? Because teacher

fail to demonstrate clearly to those whese

servants they are that there is difference in

a skilled and unskilled teaching aa there is

in every other trade, calling or profession.

Our State Normal Schools hsve failed even

to convinre the people of this fact-- To be

an adept in the subject will not suffice if
one is but a novice in the art. There is a

difference between knowing a subject and

knowing how to teach it. Some of our best
scholars taught ns th. poorest schools.
How few teachers read journals and works
devoted entirely to their profession ! How

ditll-ren- t is the private room of th minister

the doctor or the lawyer, and even the Jew--
Ueler, the dry goods merchant or the manu--

iacturar. These all read everything that
Urns any bearing npon their respective call

ings. The reason is Try obvious and
teachers must acquaint themselves and car
ry out in their profession the laws, princi

ples, snd processes that underlie the rt of
teaching. Men will always pay cheerfully
wfcen they aro satisfied that they are get-

ting the worth of their money.

la my visitations I spend as much time
aa possible in schools taught by young
teaohers, aud give advice aad make sug
gestions after inquiring into their classifi-

cation and programme. I also held a writ-

ten examination in every school, and the
resui! proved highly satisfactory to me and
about. one hundred directors and over three
hundred citizens. Easy exercises in com
position were given to ascertain legibility,
spelling, the nse of capitals, the period on
ly and frammer. In arithmetic questions

covering the fundamental rules and as far
as interest so constructed as to conform to
the ordinary affairs of life. The pupils
soon saw lat there was much for them to
think abut t and that an easy thing is hard
when yoi dou't know how." "Boys
should be taught what they will need when
tbuy are Ken." A little more "practical
ness" in our text books and in our teach
ers a great deal, seems to be necessary

Words that pupils will never use in their
life and that aro difficult in orthography
they are taugltt.to spell, and words that are
used every day they are apt to miss, not
enough time and attention aro givea to the

meaning and liking of words. Teaching is
very superficial in our day when it allows

a child to pass over any word or sentence
or problem that the pupil does not clearly
understand.

In conclusion J cannot in sufficiently

strong language express my gratitude for

.kindnoss received at the hands of the De
partment. I return my thanks to directors,
teachers snd all true frieuds of education
fur their cordial support, their forbear
ance and co operation. Let us hops

that fewer errors will be committed
and better results reached in the

future. We cannot but grow wiser and
batter by experience.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
Supt. Juniata Cua.y.

Bon wanted.
Boy of spirit, boys of wiU. -

Bofs of muscle, brain and power,
Fit to cope with anything

Tbece are wanted every hour.

Hot the weak and whining drones,
That Ail the trouble magnify.

Not the watchword of "I can't,"
But the nobler one "I'll try."

Do whate'er yon have to do
With a true and earnest zeal;

Bend your sinews to the task,
Do it with an honest will.

At the anvil or tho farm,
Wheresoever yon may be,

From your future efforts, boys,

Comes a nation' destiny.

Mr- - McDonalO, Register and r.

is now recotthrifir deeds that
were giren in the 18tli century, for
property in Wis county, as is k"

neglect tbe recording of deeds. When a

title is good the owner tco oiwnaeenjw

it a matter of no concern that the title
i i,: wvrfv ia not recorded. As

population increases and eemmoni--
K . luiiwimAa rnmRntfln- -
ties grow omei i- - v--4 r

Aiu recorded no mat

ter how perfect the titW may be.

Hare your aeeua rwTO

SHORT LOCALS.

Plowing time.
The only original
Cider will be scarce.
Cut weeda and briars.
Fuhermaa cannot gig bass.
Dog days end on the 27th.
A mania for celery prevails.
Lawyer Patterson, is not welL
A mad dog was shot in Altoona.
Everett, is troubled by a ghost
Altoona has a DODulation of 23non

people.
Buy your agricultural machinerr

of CoL BelL

The confidence man plays his art
at Lewis town.

There are a few cases of typhoid
fever in Patterson.

Vennor predicts snow for the clos-
ing days of August

The only original.
The military camp at Lewis town

has many visitors.
Jacob Thomas is on the cow path,

and pays good prices.
Exchanges, mention the appear-

ance of an "apple louse."
The only original.
Hogs in Delaware township are

uyuig vi some peculiar disease.
Next week people wfli flock to the

aewwu aamuton campmeeun".
Hackenberger, buys all kinds of

country produce, and pays the cash.
The only original
A number of families went to the

encampment on Tuesday on Kreider'a
ooat.

The warm wave embraced an ice-
berg last week, aud cooled things
auL'cijr,

During the past week, lawyer Lyon
nun uwoii mck, uni now ne is convai- -
scent

Captain McClellan, makes fa'arai- -.

in a room adjoining the Hess picture
gaiiery.

Solomon Books, and a few of his
friend gigged 40 eels a few nights
ago in the river.

lias Cameron, from Thompeontown,
has a dancing pavilion at the Lewis-tow- n

encampment
The only original
The rain of last Wednesday, pene

trated th ground to the depth of
auoui iare incnes.

Mason's Fruit jars and Tin Fruit
Cans, for sale cheap, at McClintic's
tinware store, Bridge street

Lewistown has the appearance of
towns that had volunteer camps ad-
jacent to them during the war.

Hunter e are spooking about in the
woods to look fur the frequenting
places of the squirrel and turkey.

The political funionist of last year,
wants to be a great party man this
year. "As ye sow, so shall ye reap.

The only original.
The soap swindlec, such a one as

opperated at the Fair last fall, is
taking in the green horns at Lewis-tow-

The D. B. church building, at
Blount Union, was struck by light
ning last week and considerably
damaged.

The yield of wheat in Mifflin coun
ij, as represented by that which has
been threshed is 10 to 25 bushels to
the acre.

Samuel Hollman, and Jesse B.
Ca.ssol, from Waterloo county Canadii,
were in this place visiting friends
last week.

Ladies shoes of the most beautiful
kind constantly on band, and for sale
at tbe loweatposmble rates at Heck's
ahoe store.

An exchange says, that fortune
knocked at his door when he was
out, and that's the reason he did not
get a fortune.

Tbe oats crop in Juniata, is not
heavy; there is a difference of opinion
as to whether the lice or the weath
er damaged it

The oats louse found a single stalk
of oats that crew in the Tard back
of Yeakley's store, and depredated
on mat lene stalk.

The only original
The fish warden of Harrisburg has

brought suit against Perry countv
men for fishing with a sein below the
Olmerstown dam.

The slippers al Heck's shoe store
are marked sacnficingly low. Now is
the time to secure real bargains ia tb.
summer line of goods.

Some days ago, Benjamin Mclntire,
the oldest lawyer at tlio Perry conn
lr bar, died at his home in Bloom-field-.

He was aged 84 years.
A large number of people denounce

the inspection of the militia, that took
place at the Lwistown encampment
last aabbatn, as a piece oi aaoDatn
desecration.

On Sabbath, August 20, and on
Sabbath August 27, there will be
preaching in the Lost Creek Presby
terian church at JlcAlistemlie Dy the
Rev. David Beale.

Rev. John Beale, and daughter,
from Lewisburg Pa., and Miss Myra
Leonard of Huntingdon, are the
eueRts of Mr. J. B. M. Todd and
family in Patterson.

John Lindsev of Milford township,
says that it was not the rain that
caused the lice on the oats to disap
pear. He says the louse developed
into a fly, and then took wings and
new away.

A daughter of David Power, of
Bye township, Perry Co., Pa., while
splitting pine on the wood pile the
other, cut oil one of her great toes.
She ran into the house leaving the
toe on the wood pile. ,

Of course you are surprised .at tbe
amazingiogly reduoed prioes in boots
and shoe, at Heck's storej hatbiz oess
is biz ntss," and tbe wafS4o make a
dollar is to save one by doing your bay-

ing at bis Boot and Shoe Emporium.

"Dr. G. H. Rumbaugh, died at
Hawleyville, Page county, Iowa, on
the 24th ult, in tbe 54th year of his
age. His death was sndden and oc-

curred while sitting in a chair in a
meeting of a Lodge of Odd Fellows."

General Bearer attended a Meth-
odist camp meeting in Bucks county
last week. He delivered a couple of
speeches in the county. Uoay must
have got the General's ear for he
said nothing about jolitics in his
speeches.

Orb Jacobs, fell from the roof of
the bridge toll house, to the tow
path, a distance of no less than 25
feet but was not hurt

The Newport Ledger reminds de
linquent subscribers of their obliga
tions in the following. "There are
some men who will never go to heav-
en when they die, that is, they never
will, if they have left a balance on the
printers books.

Tbe reason why I am selline low
hoes and slippers at anprecedently low

prioes, is oecsase tbe season isadvaoe-sd- ,
and we must make sales in order to

secure room for our fall stock. Make
your purchases at once and we will di-

vide the profits with jou. G. W. Heck.
In the Allegheny Valley, near Pine

Creek Station, John R. Randolph.
is building a boat or ark 228 feet
long, by 48 feet wide, in anticipation
of another flood that will drown all
living things not is tho ark His ark
will carry 100 tons weight The
nood is to begin with rain that is to
commence on the 18th of October
1882.

Mifflintown authority does not
extend to the river, it extends to the
canal so it seems, and Fermanagh
township comes around ou the river
siae ana witn Patterson authority
keeps up the fording across the river
at this place. The fordin? was cWn.
a few days ago, by Fermanagh town- -
snip ana ratterson authority.

Rev. David Beale will preach in the
Presbyterian brick church next Sab
bath, at 11 o clock in the morninsr.
and at half past seven o'clock in the
evening, l'eople who desire to hear
Mr. Beale preach, should avail them-
selves of the opportunity on Sabbath
morning, or evening, for those will
be the two last sermons that he will
deliver in that place this summer.

The bugler for about 40 of the
Philadelphia City Troop awakened
citizens oi mis town about b o clock
on Sabbath morning. That number
of the troop had started from the
Lie wis town encampment for home on
Saturday evening, they came as far
as Harry btambaugh farm that even-
ing. At the Stambaugh farm they
camped over night They were ear-
ly on the move on Sunday morning
as is evidenced by their appearance
here at 6 o'clock in the morning.

Last week one day, while William
White, a young mr.n living near East
Waterford, and another young man
were ciadling oats in a field, they
concluded to go bathing in Tuscaro-r- a

Creek. White could not swim.
The young man that was with him
could, and as he could swim, he
thought he would teach White to do
the same by getting him to hold to
the end of a board. After they had
been in the water sometime, White
lost his hold on the board and the
water being deep in that place he
was drowned before he could be
rescued. His body was not recover-
ed until about 4 hours after he was
drowned. He was 21 years of age.

The Lewistown Gazette savs ; It is
aid that there is no cure for Brijiht's

disease of the kidneys, but it is at
least worth trying the following
simple preparation. Get a quart of
good whisky and steep it with as
much of yarrow leaves, stem and
blossoms as you can pile m ; shake
it occasionally and in a few days it
will be fit for use. Dose From a
tablespoonful to a quarter of a gill
once or twice a day, say morniog and
evening, mixed with cut loaf suffar
and a little water.

At Honeybrook, Chester county.
the other day, a stranger was fined
$2.85 for swearing. A good deal of
revenue might be raised in this town,
if the law against swearing were en
forced. The justices, and constable,
would get many a fee, that they miss
by neglecting the profane public
swearer. If an honest man have the
least bit of property that is taxable,
the officers go to great trouble to se
cure the stipend. But the man with
a vulgar and profane tongue, is allow
ed to walk about issuing his profan-
ity, wherever he pleases without pay-
ing what the law requires of him.
Collect what is due the State from
tbe proiane swearer, it will be a
source of profit to the State and do
the swearer good.

Trial List for September Term,
1882.

1. W. Porter Thompson and Sar
ah, his wife, in right of tbe said Sarah
Jane, vs. Jareimah Lyons. o. 63,
Sept Term, 18S2.

2. D. M. Jamison vs. George Shi
very. Jo. 110, Dec. lerw, IS18.

3. Margaretta Todd and Louisa
C. Todd vs. Richard Doyle and B.
F. Crozier. No. 42, Dec Term, 18- -

79.
4. John R. Jenkins vs. Edmund

S. Doty. Xo. 43, Dec Term, 1880.

5. JohuB. M. Todd vs. John
Dearing. No. 4, Feb. Term, 1881

6. AVm. Grier vs. A S. Anderson,
John Woodward and S. B. W aiker.
No. C5, April Term, 1831.

7. Levi Dundore and Annie E.
Dundore, his wife, for the sole and
separate use of said Annie E. Dun
dore vs. Armstrong lunsloe and Har
ry J. Shellenberger. No. 155, April
lerm, lbol.

S. Jacob SulomT, 'William Wood
man nnd Margaret, his wife, for her
use, Mary Ann Suloufl, Sarah Sulonff,
John Brandt and Susanna, his wife,
for her use, David Partner and Eliza-
beth, his wife for her use, John Su-louf- f,

Matilda Sulouff and Jane Su--

louff vs. Mordecai Isenberg and La-cie- n

Banks. No. 72. Sept Term,
1SS1.

9. Edmund S. Doty ts. David
Smith. No. 78, Sept Term, 1831.

10. Jerome Ehrenze'.ler vs. Jacob
Schreff.er. No. 31, Feb. Term, 1882.

11. William TJlsh. Guardian of
William A Stewart Mary E. Stew-
art and David Gilson Stewart, minor
children of David Stewart, dee'd, vs.
James R. Kelly, A. W. Shelley and
George Fink. No. C5, April Term,
1882.

12. John E. Hollobaugh, et aL, vs.
John W. Jacobs, Toll Gate Keeper
of Mifflintown Bridge Co. No. 125,
April Term, 1882.

13. John E. Hollobaugh, et. aL, vs.
John W. Jacobs, Toil Gate Keeper
of Mifflintown Bridge C. No. 142,
April Term, 1882.

14. A R. Robinson ts. William
Piles and Nancy Piles, his wife. No.
16, Sept. Term, lift"!

The people of Johnstown intend
holding a festival in Mr. Parker a
grove on Saturday August 12th
1882. The proceeds oi which are to
be ued to pay the Methodist minis-
ter for preaching the Gospel in this
place.

List of letters remaining in the
Mifflintown, Pa., Post Office not call-

ed for Aug. L 1882. Persons asking
for letters in this list will please say
they are advertised :

Jacob Berhalter, Thomas xsurch--

field, John Bowers, Harry C. Braco,
J. C. Howard, (2), C. C Hines, Jacob
M. Long, D. P. Osborne, Postal
Cards H. C Bracco, (2), John
Huntzberger, J. W. Huntzberger,
Geo. AVeller.

W. H. Rodgkrs, P. M.

Kennedy, and Doty, will fill orders
for coal, during the month of July,
and August at the following prices.

Broken Egg and btove, S5.00.
Chestnut Hard, $4.50.
Chestnut Soft $4-75- -

Pea Delivered, $3.50.
Pea Yard, $125.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Re

publican, a staunch Republican paper
that narrates the events favorable
and unfavorable that take place with
in party lines. Intelligent people, in
these intelligent times have no need
for a journal that publishes only one
side of a party question, and black
guard the other side.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else
where in this issue.

NOTICE Tbe Twenty Second annual
exhibition of tbe Juniata County Agricul
tural Society will be held on their grounds,
at Port Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, October 4, 6 and S, 1B82.

Josira Rothbock, President.
Jobs P. Wbastos, Sec'y

10,000 CR033-T1E- S WANTED
DIFFERENT WOODS The subscriber
wants 10,000 cross-tie- s of chestnut, birch,
white walnut, alum and oak, for which th.
highest prices will be paid. The ties must
all be 8 feet long, but may be either 6x6 or
7x7. They n:u: b delivered at my yard
in Patterson or on tbe canal bank in Mifflin
town preference given to latter place. For
further Information call at my store in Pat
terson. GEORGE GOSIiEX, Agent.

Patterson Aug. 9 1882.

DIED:
KELLER. In tlarrisbarg. Pa., July 22

1882, Jcbn Keller, aged 60 years, 3 months
and 29 days.

GONG On the 23A of July, at tbe resi-
dence of her mother, near Keimond's
church. Miss Susaa ttong, aged 17 years,
6 month, and 11 days.

ERENZELI.EK On the 27th day of July,
near Brown's XilU, Francis Erenzeller, wife

f Christian C. Erenzeller, aged 24 years,
2 month, and 12 days.

LONG On the 24th day of July, at his
place of residence nvar Seven S tars Tavern,
Jonas Long, aged 54 years, 6 month, 9 days,

ERENZELLER Oa the 1st day of Aug.,
near Brown's Mills, Isaac, infant son of
Christian C. aot Francis Erenzeller, sged
4 weeks.

COM 31 KUC J AL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MurusTOws, August 9, 1882.
Butter . 16
Fggs . 1

Lard . IS
Ham ,. 18
Shoulder ,. 11
Sides ,. 12
Hags . IJ

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

Qcotatiobs roa To-na- r.

Wednesday, August 9, 1882.
Wheat... 1 00
lorn, ........ . 83
Oats, 40
Ryo 85
Clovers eed 4 00
Timothy seed . , 2 2--

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Augm 5, 1882 Wheat, a shade firmer,

SI, 14 t 1,1. Corn, 8i to 90 cts. Oats
60to68cts. Eggs, 20 to 22ct. Butter,
16 te 32cts. per pound. Hay, $16 to 20.

Straw $12 to 13.
Cattle, extra 7 to 8cts ; goed 6 to 7cts ;

medium 5 to bets ; common 4 to Sets ; fat
cows 8 to 4icts. Milch cows $30 to 60,
S heep, 3 t. 5 cts Hogs, 1 1 to I2cta. Dress
ed beeves 7J to 1 lets.

Saturday, August 5th, 1882, Live stock
prices at East Liberty Pa., the cattle re
ccipts were 2100 head; market was strong j
feeling fair ; prime at $6 60 to 7 00 ; good
at $5 60 to 6 00; common at $3 75 to 4 50.
The receipts of Hogs were 1400 head; mar
ket was slow ; prime at $4 50 4 75 ; good at
$1 25 to 4 40; common at $2 50 to 3.

EaFLOTaixr roa ladiis The Qnuca
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sua--
penders for Ladies. None should be with
out mem; our leading physicians recom
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies
who have made tbe wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ask us to refer
tbtm to some reliable ao4 energetic lady
to introduce them in this country, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every household would meet with a
ready response, and that a determined wo.
man could make a handsome salarv and
have th. exclusive agency for this county.
We advise some lady who ia in need of em
ployment to send to the Company ber name
ana aaaress, and mention this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
I Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July2G 12t

ATTENTION FARMERS.
Farmers in Juniata rnuntv. a.hr

desire to improve their lands, and in
crease ineir crops, win nnd w nalton
Wharren Go's. Diamond Snlnhln
Phosphate, just the thing for this

i Apurpose. t imam urantnoner, on the
farm of S. Owen Evans, C B. Shelly,
William Sieber. and others 1

it, and find it just the thing. The un
dersigned, wno is gent for this
Phosphate and comrjanv. has ttmA
it for the last 2 years, and guaran
tees w ao wi mat is claimed for itFurther particulars
Better examine this Phosphate before
purcuasmg usewnere.

Philip Habut,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 212mo.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaee where y.u ean bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
BATS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

EI is prepared t. exhibit one of th. most choice and select stocks ever .ffered ia

ihi...t mnit jisTortismxaLY lout pricks!
Also, measures taken for suits and parti of suits, which will be mad. te .rder

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eaatera cities with a'fuU variety f

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ESJALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Good of all kinds are low. Come and se. m
and bo astonished Pants at 75 ceata.

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPESCHADE,
AT TBK

CENTRAL STORE
81AM STREET,

2nd Doob North op Bridge Street,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the publio te the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Ooods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,
and erery article usually found in first--

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to th. publio for their
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

ia Mifflin to call and se. my stock of
goods.

r. ESPEJSCIIADE.
Sfpt. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

Locis E. Atkixsox. Ueo. Jacobs, Jb.

ATlalXSOX K. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

1 FFLINTO W ', PA.
Ci7Cf.k-ctin- and Convey ao.it.j prempt- -

.) aucuuea lo.
OrriCE On Main utrart in nla. of rit.i

dence of Louis JK. Atkinson, Esq., south ef
cnage street. Oct 26, 1881

JJRODIK J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLINTOWN, . . PENN' A.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attrntinn given lo Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo
site iouri iiouse square.

31ASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTO IYN, JUNIATA CO., PA
All business promptly attended to.

OrriCE On Bridge street, opposite the
lyoun nonse square. )ni, UO-- Ij

BEIDLER,

ATTORXET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
(Collections attended to promptly
OrriCE With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, 80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLINTOWN, .f.
Oflics tours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. nr.. Of

fice in hi residence, on Third street, op
posite neiooaisi parsonage. ocuZ-- M

T M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
11 on resumed activelv the nrartfei, .f

Medicine and aurgory and their collateral
branches tlmM At th nlil iirnr if THiwt

and Orange streets, MitUmtown, Pa.
at area ij, ioo.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acodemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrriCB formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail nours.

joux Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUNI1TA CO., PA.

nyOoly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJEXRY HARSHBERGKR, M. D.

Continues th. practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at hi residence in McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 1876.

. fubscribe tor tb. Sentinel k. Republican

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
ASD FURSISBIXQ GOODS.

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jn. 1, 18' -

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.3

SAMUEL STRAYER.

Special .Yotices.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is the Loss of

IIow Lot, IIow Restored.
Jnst published, a new edition ot DK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on the radical cure of SrienTOBBUn or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ihpotescy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cosscmftios, Epilepsy and Kits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, fcc.

The celebrated author, m this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm--
injr consequences of self-abu- se may be rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of enre
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may enre him-
selfcheaply, privately, and radically.

jyThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A 1 dress

THEITLYEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann 3t., New York,X. Y. ;

jnnelS-l- y Post. Office Box 450.

PIMPLES.
t will mail (Free) tbereceipe fer a simple

Yeoxtablb Balm that will remove Tan,
Fbecksis, PixrLES and Blotcbes, leaving
th skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead er smooth face. Ad-

dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Be. YaXBELr
fc Co., 12 Brc!aySt., N. Y.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious t. make

' known to bis fellow-suffere- rs the mean of
cur. To all who desire it, b will send a

copy ef the prescription used, (true .1

charge,) with the directions for prepvicg
and nsing theaauie, which they will And a

sure Ciee for Cocuhm, Colas, CoxscnrT-io- n,

Asthma, Bboscuitis, Jlc. Parties
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Rv. E. A. WILSON; 1U4 Penn St.,
i Williamsburgb, N. Y.,

EKltOItS OF YOUTH
A Gentleman wbo suffered for jears tram

-- n. Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the etiect oi youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to ail who need it, tbe receipe
and direction lor making tbe simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by tbe advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOUN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., N. Y.,
June 14-8- 2 1 yr.

ONLY $20.

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACIITOE
Ka wl to MpT ginger is ike JUmrkrt.

The above cut represent the most popular
style for the people which we offer for you for
tbe very low price of $'-'-

0. Remember, w do
not ask yon to pay nntil yon have awn th
machine. After having examined it, if it is
not all we represent, return it to ns at our
expense. Consult your interests ami order at
ence, or send for eirrulsrs snd testimonials.

Address CHARLKS A. VOI A CO.,
No. 17 N. Tsutb St., Philadelphia, Pa.

March 15, 1S8- -'.

"enYemIjIdotyT'
(Successors to Buyers A Keoutdy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIX,
COAL

JLVMBluR,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, JtC.

W. buy Grain, t. b. delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Roysl, or Mexico.

W. are prepared to furnish Saltt. dealer.
at reasonable rate.

KENNEDY t DOTY.
April 2!,1882-t- f

Large stock or ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, ior men and

boys, hats, caps, boot and shoe, notions,
fmnisbinf goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer, in Patterson.

Subscribe fer the Sraftael auiRtpaUi n.

PRIVATE SALES.
A HALF-ACR- LOT, SITUATED IX

Walker township, aboat two a ilea west of
ThompsonUwn, en the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable tw-st-

Dwelling House, with kitcbea and ouibail-ing- s.
Fruit ia variety. Water at ths door.

Terms mads known by calling en Philip-Clock- ,

en th. premises, or by addressing;
Philip deck, Tuoaapsontown, Juniata Co.,
Penna.

A LOT OF OROUSD IN THE Y1LLAGK-e- t
McCoys ills, Juniata county, having

thereon erected a good Dwelling House jOx
60 feet, new Stable 20x30 reet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet. Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. WeU ot good water at tne door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or addresa.
ISEAL M. STEWART,

McCoy sville, Juniata Co., Pa.
House and Lot in McAlistervilld

A Lot containing h Acre of
ground, with a two-sto- doubl Leg House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms-plaster-

inside, suitable for one or
; also, Stable, Large Shop.Pig-pear- .

ex., all ucder good fence, and well ap-
plied with Urg aud small fruits. Torus
easy, aud price to suit the times. Apply t.
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near the prem-

ises, or t Sirs. Rubecca L. Wilson, Per
Royal, Juuiata Co., Pa.

ONE OF TUB MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the nadersigaed at av

reasonable price. The property is situate
in Johnstown, Juuiata Co., Pa., and witb.
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having tbureoa erected a.
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameUouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good wster at the door
ef the bouse. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
l'ayutenta to suit Purchaser. .

AFAKMOF 109 ACRES, MORS Oil
less, of limestuuo aud shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek t alloy, Juniata,
county, Pa. ; about 160 cleared, 40 acre
tinibcrland "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Largo Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,.
Large Hug Pen, Sheep House, Carnage
House, Wash House, Spring House witnia
ten ysrtls of the door. Fountain pump ot
never-tailin- g water at both house aud barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Miftiin railroad' station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or addreait
John Robisou, Patterson. Junista Co., Pa.,
or Shelburn Robisonraame address.

A FARM OF 74 ACRES, 55 ACHES
clear and in a good state of cultivation, tbe
balance in timber, in Spruce HiU township,
Juniata county, Pa., vne-ha- lf nii from the
proposed railroad from tbe Junista to tbe
Putomac river, six uiies from Port KoyaL
Tbe improvements are a Large Stoue Dwel-

ling House, iUx'M feet, iih a well of good
water at the door, Bank Barn. Corn Cnbr
and other outbuildings, a large Apple Or-
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Atsw
the right to quarry time stoue ea a fares,
about a half Tbe farm has been,
limed recently.

Tebms Oue-hu- f cib, Us la t"
annual payments.

For turtber articular addres
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hill, Junista Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM, CONTAIN IN
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, ia the beat
wheat-growin- g district in IbeState of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mils from Amanda rail-

road station, iu FairDold county, and vue
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area larjre two-sto- BRICK ItOUSK (U
rooms, hall and cel.ar). Double Luj Barn.
and Stable, and other buildiugit, aud a wi
of good water. A stream ef spring water
traverses the centre of tha farm. There a
a large orchard on the premises. Wilt tako
970 per acre, part cash, rest in payment.
A fara adjoiniug soi l for $100 per acre.
The reason forselliutr, is thedetire to Inveat
iu city property, in Circlovillo. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ouie.

A FOl'XDKY FOR HALE.

A Foundry, in good onler, at Juhastowit
Junista Co., Pa. The engine is . Th
mailing apperatu has just been veruaul4
and made as good as when new. Tke shp
is large and roomy. AU ef the several

ar under eu roof. Tb Foan-dr-y

baa the bt run of custeia in the
county. In connective with tbe Feuadry
there 6 or acres ol laud for sale, having
tbereou erected a Lar;; Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Bar.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, Ac. vry-lhi- n

convenient about the premises. WiU
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. 11. ROGERS,

Jobustewn, Juniata C., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM Tl'SCAKORA
Valley, coutaiuinj; 2U5 acres, about 17v
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20xl'4, plastered aud pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and alo
a Well of water near tbe door) Sieae Bank
Barn, 40x'JO; Orchard. No. i. New tram
House, 2Sx32, good cellar; Summer House,.
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank barn, 4.j ; Wagon Shed i
Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, ia
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, t
suit purcbas.-r- . Tb land is well adapted,
by nature for the raining of grain and slock-Plent- y

of lime stone. Tb-- community ia
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Term moderate. For particular,
call on or address C. MEYfcRS,

Fat titers' Grove, Juaiata Co., Pa.

Large Farm at Private Sale,
The Valuable Farm ot tbe iluirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered tor sale.
It is located iu the lertile valley of Tasca-ror- a,

Juuiata county, Pa., one and a baa
miles west of Academia, contsiaiug tt9Acres) of prime limt stuae land, all iu cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. tn.Id-ing- s

good. Large Mansiuu House, Bank
Barn, lUtixoO feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pi ns. Good Spring and Spring
House, snd all ether outbuildings, also other
spring and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice Iruiis. It is wail located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores
Tha land ia well adapted to grain and grass
and lor making niunoy tor a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many yesrs for it
former owner. Price will be reaseuable,.
and tune given to suit purchaser.

F or terms, ale, call on James B. OksM
Pleasant View, near tbe Una. '

W alnnt Leaf Ilalr KfTtorerT
It is entirely ditr-rea-t from all ether..

It is ss clear ss water, snd. as its aaai in-

dicates, is perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-
er. It will immediately tree tbe head frees
all dandruff, restore gray Lair to Us satuial
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in aay way affest
the health, which Bulpher, Sugar er LeaJ,
aud Nitrate ef Silrsr preparations hive
done. It will change light or faded hair ia .
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Atk.
your druggist for it. Each bottle 1 war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO., Whole-
sale Agects, Philadelphia, and C.N. N,

Nw York.

PRIVATE SALES.
FARM lor SALE, in Tuscarora Valley,

near Peru Mills, contaiuing 100 acres near-

ly all cleared, the baliance well set wiik
good wUie-oa- k timber, only I nslie front
tb. new proposed railroad. The Uud ia
not much billy, a part of which ha bee)
lately limed Olteen acres of meadow, water
In nearly all of th fields, fruit is stxinain-- e

Log bank-barn- , Good tram boas Ibiss.
all necessary outbuildings, A never fa'.lisg
fountain of good water raimiag at the door
also a large limeatoae qi.arry aboat 1 utile
distant belong t the farm. Two Cba-ta- .

and School-bou- a wiluia hall-n- i. Prio.
3,000 or call on or addr-- s

J. 3. KINEPP,
Para Mill, Juaist to., Pa.,


